
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

1. Contact Details 
Organisation name: Beartown Rickshaw 

Address: 7 Manor Close, CW12 3LB 

  

2. Grant Information 
Grant Reference Number: GR09/2223   

Total project cost:  £994   

Receipts Attached?   Yes          No 
 

 Receipt Amount:                 £994 

Please list receipts below:   

Receipt includes a new battery (£852) a new cushion (£124) delivery (£15) 

 

3. Project Information 
When did the project commence?  Project is ongoing  

Did you make a profit from the project?   Yes           No  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 x 

x  

Town Council Grant 

Activities Monitoring Form 

  

Contact Details 

Organisation name:   

Address:   

    

 

  

Grant Information 

Grant Reference Number:       

Total project cost:       

 

  

  

  

Receipts Attached?   Yes          No 

  

 Receipt Amount: £ 

Please list receipts below: 

  

  

 

  

Project Information 

When did the project commence?       

  

Did you make a profit from the project?   Yes           No 

If yes, how will this be used? 

Please explain how the grant money was used: 
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Please explain what difference the project has made to your organisation/local people: 

The additional battery that the town council has funded will enable us to operate the rickshaw for more hours 

in any day because when we do morning and afternoon rides there was not enough time between rides to re-

charge the battery but now, we can put a fresh battery on the rickshaw at lunchtime and take our time in re-

charging the used one. Also, in the event of a battery failure, we have had two of those in 2022, we now have a 

backup we can use. 

 

 

 

4. Promotion 
Please send an electronic photograph of your project/activity. Is this attached?    Yes                    No 

Do you give permission for these photographs to be used on the Council’s web site and in newsletters?    
(Please ensure that you seek permission for anybody photographed).                      Yes                    No 

Was the grant funding from Congleton Town Council acknowledged in any way?   Yes                    No 
 

Please state how (i.e. on your website, event programme, tickets, etc) We have added Congleton town council 
to our supporters list. We would be happy to write an article about how the grant funding has helped us. 
 

 

5. Feedback 
What is your experience of using the Town Council Grant Scheme? Are there any comments or suggestions for 
improvements that you would like to make? 
 

How did you apply?           Online            Email            Post 
 

Do you feel that you understood the process?       Yes             No 

Please rate the following elements: 
 

 

 Excellent Good OK Poor 

Completing the application form Yes    

Relevance of guidelines   Yes  

Length of the process from submitting an application to 
receiving notification  

 Yes   

Advice given from the Town Council Grants Team (if 
applicable) 

  Yes  

 

 x 

x  

x  

x  

 x  



 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Contact Details 

Organisation name: Our Gang - Congleton Scout & Guide Gang Show 

Address:  

  

 
2. Grant Information 

Grant Reference Number: GR07/2223   

Total project cost:  approx £25,000   

 
 

Receipts Attached?   Yes            Receipt Amount:                 
£4953.01 

 

Please list receipts below:   

Daneside Theatre - for rehearsals and performances  £3,153.01 

HSL Entertainment Management Ltd - audio, lighting and staging hire  ££1,800 

 
3. Project Information 

When did the project commence? 2021   

Did you make a profit from the project?          No  

 

 

 

 

 

Town Council Grant 

Activities Monitoring Form 



Please explain what difference the project has made to your organisation/local people: 

Over a hundred young people - Cubs, Brownies, Guides, Scouts, Rangers, Explorers and a few adult volunteers 
rehearsed for 3 months and then provided great entertainment at the Daneside Theatre over 8 performances to 
over two thousand people.  They were supported by a similar number of volunteers back stage, front of house, 
directing, choreographing, producing music, dealing with lighting, selling programmes and ice creams, and 
supporting the cast in the dressing rooms. 

It’s a huge team effort and it’s very memorable to be a part of it.  A great sense of achievement and fun and the 
knowledge that the effort, the hours of planning, practice and rehearsal have produced a superb result. 

 
4. Promotion 

Please send an electronic photograph of your project/activity. Is this attached?    Yes                    No 

Photos attached on Word document.  Need to request jpg files and permission.   

Do you give permission for these photographs to be used on the Council’s web site and in newsletters?    
(Please ensure that you seek permission for anybody photographed).                      Yes                    No 

Logo and adult leader/Ranger/Explorer photo can be used. 

Was the grant funding from Congleton Town Council acknowledged in any way?   Yes                    

Please state how (i.e. on your website, event programme, tickets, etc) 
Congleton Gang Show website www.congletongangshow.co.uk  
Show programme 
Banner in foyer of Daneside Theatre throughout the week of the show - 8 performances 

 
5. Feedback 

What is your experience of using the Town Council Grant Scheme? Are there any comments or suggestions for 
improvements that you would like to make? 
 
Appreciate that the opportunity is available to us as an organisation. 
 

How did you apply?           Online            Email            Post 

Do you feel that you understood the process?       Yes             No 

http://www.congletongangshow.co.uk/


Please rate the following elements: 
 
 

 Excellent Good OK Poor 
Completing the application form Good    

Relevance of guidelines  Good   
Length of the process from submitting an application to receiving notification  Excellent  

  
Advice given from the Town Council Grants Team (if applicable)      Excellent support   
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